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Sixth Street Bridge Arch to Be Preserved

DTLA - The iconic Sixth Street Viaduct is currently being torn down bit by bit as part of a $449 million replacement project for the…

Read more

Ballin’ Out in South Park

DTLA - The NBA doesn’t return for a few more months. The Lakers are hoping new head coach Luke Walton can reshape the team,
Food

Arts District Cooking Venue Crafted Kitchen Nears Debut

The Arts District is a hotspot for big-time restaurateurs wanting to make a splashy play, but what about those intrepid young chefs … Read more

Photo Galleries

2016 Best of DTLA Party

Los Angeles Downtown News’ 28th annual Best of Downtown issue was published last week, and on Tuesday, July 26, more than 350 people… Read more

Upcoming Events
Crafts and Creations in CAAM’S Courtyard

This is a time for families and friends to drop in and spend a relaxing time creating art pr… Read more

Lifedrawing Muze

Life Drawing Muze  An Inspiring Place For Your Artistic Journey  Read more

Wu Tsang at MOCA

Our city’s own filmmaker and artist dishes on the work of Hito Steyerl in another installmen… Read more

This Week’s Forecast
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PRECIP</th>
<th>TEMP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>81° 66°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>81° 65°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>79° 64°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Weather Description</td>
<td>Sunlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>Mix of sun and clouds</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>Sunshine</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>Abundant sunshine</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON</td>
<td>Sunshine</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>Sunny</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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